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T GAS-GUZZLER TAX, ADOPT GASOHOL EXEMPTION
FINANCE COMMITTEE ACCEPTS DOLE PROPOSALS TO REJEC
today acce pted Sena tor Bob Dole 's .
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- The Sena te Finance Committee
-

11
from the Energy Tax Act of 1977 that theJ
prop osal to strik e the so-c alled "gas -guz zler tax

=

are curr ently cons ideri ng.

Committee had test ified that the
Dole poin ted out that expe rts appe aring befo re the
nt amount of ener gy, would have a serio us nega tive
- gas- guzz ler tax, whil e not savin g a sign ifica
indu stry, but also in many rela ted economic
: economic impa ct -- not only in the autom obile
ler tax 11 discr imin atory agai nst lowe r and
- sect ors. The Kansas Sena tor calle d the gas- guzz
would depr ive most large . fami lies , of the
midd le income indi vidu als. Impo sitio n of the tax_
11
-of Americans coul d affo rd.
er
numb
ted
limi
a
only
tax
a
is
it
use
beca
,
tran spor tatio n they need
dment to exempt gaol ine with a minimum
" The Fina nce Committee also adop ted a Dole amen
or methanol from the pres ent fede ral fuel
blen d of 10 perc ent non- petro leum deriv ed ethan ol
I
s.
tax of 4¢ perg allon , for a test perio d of four year
gaso line, 11 Dole said , "pub lic awareness
11
By making alcoh ol fuel · price s com petit ive with

oil would be promoted.
as a way of decr easin g our dependence on forei gn
ues, timb er prod ucts, coal and sewa ge."
It will also serv e to con~umer agri cult ural resid
e revenue loss to the U.S. Trea sury ,
Dole poin ted out that the exemption will caus e littl
lhol is small and will requ ire seve ral
"bec ause at pres ent, the capa city to produce gaso
ion of autom otive fuel .will not be affe cted
year s to grow. In addi tion, beca use tota l consumpt
gaso line tax revenues will not be redu ced."
by the blen ding of alcoh ol with gaso line, state

of alco hol fuel
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